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Introduction  
簡介

With its commitment to Whole Person Education, Hong Kong Baptist University (HKBU) has 
nurtured over 140,000 graduates since its establishment in 1956. Many of the University’s 
alumni have made outstanding achievements and have used their expertise to make contributions 
to Hong Kong and the global community, enhancing HKBU’s reputation. HKBU presents the 
Distinguished Alumni Award to recognise the distinguished business, professional or scholastic 
achievements of its alumni, and their service and contributions to the University and society. 
The Award also aims to motivate students to learn from the experience and success of the Award 
recipients. 

 
The nominees for the Award must be alumni of HKBU (or its forerunner Hong Kong Baptist 
College). Each nominee must be proposed by a nominator and seconded by two supporters who 
are alumni, current or former full-time staff members, current or former Council Members, 
Court Members or Honorary Court Members of HKBU. The Selection Committee will consider 
the suitability of each nomination based on a set of criteria including the nominee’s business, 
professional or scholastic achievements, as well as service and contributions to HKBU and 
society. 

 
Nominations and support from the University community are crucial to the success of the Award. 
For the nomination period and details, please stay tuned to the website of HKBU Alumni Affairs 
Office at http://www.hkbu.edu.hk/aao.

 

 
香港浸會大學（浸大）自一九五六年創校至今，一直推行全人教育，培育超過十四萬名
畢業生，當中不乏成功及專業人士，在香港及世界各地貢獻所長，發熱發光，並為浸大
樹立名聲。為表揚優秀校友在商業、專業或學術方面的卓越成就，以及對浸大和社會的
服務和貢獻，浸大頒發「傑出校友獎」，同時鼓勵學生向得獎人的經驗和成就學習。

 
「傑出校友獎」的候選人必須為浸大（或其前身香港浸會學院）校友，並須由一名浸大
校友、現任或前任校董會成員、諮議會成員、諮議會榮譽委員、現任或前任全職教職員
提名，以及獲得兩名上述身份的贊同人的支持。評審委員會根據候選人的商業、專業或
學術成就，對浸大、對社會的服務及貢獻準則審核。 

 
「傑出校友獎」有賴大學社群的支持及參與，有關提名期及詳情，請密切留意浸大校友
事務處網頁 http://www.hkbu.edu.hk/aao。

http://aao.hkbu.edu.hk/en/home/index.php
http://aao.hkbu.edu.hk/tc/home/index.php
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Message  
獻辭

On behalf of HKBU, I feel privileged and honoured to 
acknowledge the achievements of four of our brilliant graduates 
at this Eighth HKBU Distinguished Alumni Award Presentation 
Ceremony. The Distinguished Alumni Award recognises alumni 
who have made remarkable achievements in their chosen fields 
and, at the same time, have rendered momentous contributions 
to society. I would like to extend my heartfelt congratulations 
to the four recipients this year. They have demonstrated the 
essence of HKBU liberal arts education; and we are immensely 
proud to have them among us today. 

 
With overwhelming support from the HKBU community, the 

number of nominations received for the Award this year reached a record high. All the nominees 
are elite alumni from diverse professions, making the selection process a difficult one. I 
would like to express my sincere appreciation to members of the Selection Committee for their 
invaluable time and effort. While today we honour four Award recipients, I know there are many 
more brilliant graduates nurtured by HKBU in the past 66 years who deserve praise, a legacy of 
success we are all proud of, and today I extend a salute to them as well. 

 
As the saying goes, "It takes 10 years to grow a tree but a hundred to nurture people". With 
the concerted effort of the University community, more than 140,000 alumni have flourished 
on HKBU soil, and their accomplishments have helped turn the University into a lush green 
forest. The University looks forward to the continual support of its alumni to enable our nurturing 
ground to fulfil its mission now and in the future.

 
 

Clement Chen 
Chairman of the Council and the Court 

Chairman of the Selection Committee of the Award
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首先，我深感榮幸能於第八屆香港浸會大學傑出校友獎頒獎典禮上，表彰四位德才兼備
的校友。傑出校友獎旨在表揚於專業領域上有卓越成就，及對社會有傑出貢獻的校友。
在此，我謹代表大學向本年度四位得獎人致以衷心的祝賀，他們體現了浸大博雅教育所
追求的成果，讓大學社群引以為傲。

 
在大學社群的踴躍支持下，今屆收到的提名數目是歷屆之冠。每位獲提名的校友皆在社
會不同的領域上耕耘有成，要從當中選出得獎者實非易事。我謹由衷感謝評審委員會成
員付出寶貴的時間和意見。過去六十六年，浸大培育出很多優秀的人才，令人十分鼓舞。
這群傑出的校友，得獎與否，都值得我們敬佩。

 
「十年樹木，百年樹人」。時至今天，浸大這片土地已孕育了超過十四萬名校友，他們
很多已是社會的棟樑，使大學成為了一片廣闊茂密的森林，這是浸大社群努力的成果。
我期望校友能繼續與大學並肩前行，讓這片森林永續擴展，生生不息。

 
 校董會暨諮議會主席 

傑出校友獎評審委員會主席 
陳鎮仁
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Message  
獻辭

Welcome to The Eighth HKBU Distinguished Alumni Award 
Presentation Ceremony. Due to the fifth wave of the COVID-19 
pandemic, the Ceremony, which was originally scheduled for 
June, has been postponed to August this year. Today, we are 
blessed to have this precious opportunity to gather together, in 
person or online, to celebrate the exceptional accomplishments 
and significant contributions of the four Distinguished Alumni 
Award recipients. 

 
This is the first time that I have been able to join the Award 
Selection Committee since I took office as President and Vice-
Chancellor. During the selection process, I was very much 

impressed by the remarkable achievements of all nominees for the Award. When taking a closer 
look at today’s four Award recipients, one will find that they all share the following attributes: a 
devotion to excellence in their respective careers, and the heart to serve the community. While 
their success in their professions is commendable, their selfless dedication to society aligns well 
with one of the University’s missions, i.e. the commitment to serve society. They are eminent role 
models for our students and alumni, delivering positive messages that will inspire our students to 
follow in their footsteps. May I, on behalf of the University, offer my most sincere respect to our 
Distinguished Alumni Award recipients. 

 
Today, we are living in an era where uncertainty and rapid changes have inevitably created 
challenges. However, the University is blessed to have the eternal backing of our alumni. With 
their unwavering support, I have every confidence that HKBU will continue to go from strength 
to strength, and help Hong Kong nurture well-rounded future leaders who can make the world a 
better place.

 
 
 Ping-kong Alexander Wai  

President and Vice-Chancellor 
Chair Professor of Photonics
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歡迎各位蒞臨第八屆香港浸會大學傑出校友獎頒獎典禮。典禮原訂於六月舉行，但因第
五波新冠肺炎疫情而順延至八月，到了今天終於有機會與大家於線上線下聚首一堂，同
賀四位得獎校友在事業上的超卓成就和對社會作出的偉大貢獻。

 
今屆是我上任校長以來首次參與傑出校友獎評審委員會的工作。在評審的過程中，我深
深體會到校友們卓爾不群的成就，更從四位得獎校友身上發現到他們均有共同特質：在
專業領域上力求卓越，同時不忘服務社會，他們的奮鬥經歷固然令人擊節讚賞，對社會
的無私奉獻更充分體現大學致力服務社會的使命。他們是學生和校友的模範，所散發的
積極訊息和氛圍將啟發更多新一代的浸大人。我謹代表香港浸會大學向他們送上最誠摰
的敬意。

 
今天我們活在充滿不確定和瞬息萬變的時代，面對着種種挑戰。感恩的是，大學有校友
作為最堅實的後盾。我深信在校友全力支持下，浸大將繼續發光發熱，為社會培育出發
展全面的明日領袖，讓世界變得更美好。

 
校長 

光子學講座教授 
衞炳江
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Selection Committee  
評審委員會

Chairman 主席

Mr. Lester G. Huang, SBS, JP

黃嘉純律師, SBS, JP

Partner and Co-Chairman, P.C. Woo & Co.
胡百全律師事務所 合夥人及聯席主席

Dr. Carrie Willis, SBS, JP

邱霜梅博士, SBS, JP

Former Executive Director, Vocational Training Council
職業訓練局 前執行幹事

Professor Ping-kong Alexander Wai, JP

衞炳江教授, JP

President and Vice-Chancellor, Hong Kong Baptist University
香港浸會大學 校長

Members 成員 (in alphabetical order of English surname) ( 按英文姓氏排序 )

Miss Janet Wong, SBS

王榮珍女士, SBS

Former Commissioner for Innovation and Technology, HKSAR Government
香港特別行政區政府 前創新科技署署長

Secretary 秘書 *

*In-attendance 列席成員

Dr. Melanie Lee
李惠儀博士
Director of Alumni Affairs, Hong Kong Baptist University
香港浸會大學校友事務處 總監

Dr. Clement Chen, GBS, JP

陳鎮仁博士, GBS, JP

Executive Director, Tai Hing Cotton Mill Limited
大興紡織有限公司 執行董事
Chairman of the Council and the Court, Hong Kong Baptist University
香港浸會大學校董會暨諮議會 主席
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Introduction of Award Recipients  
得獎人介紹

Prof. Chan Wing-kwong, MD
Chinese Medicine

 
Prof. Chan Wing-kwong holds a bachelor’s and a master’s degree 
in Chinese Medicine from HKBU, and he subsequently obtained 
a doctoral degree from the Guangzhou University of Chinese 
Medicine. He is a registered Chinese medicine practitioner, 
and serves as an Adjunct Associate Professor of the School of 
Chinese Medicine at The Chinese University of Hong Kong and 
a Visiting Professor at the Guangzhou University of Chinese 
Medicine. He also serves as the Chairman of the Hong Kong 
Registered Chinese Medicine Practitioners Association, the 

Federation of the Hong Kong Chinese Medicine Practitioners and Chinese Medicines Traders 
Association, and the World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies (Hong Kong) Council 
Members Association.

 
A passionate advocate for the development of Chinese medicine in Hong Kong, Prof. Chan spares 
no effort in serving the Chinese medicine industry, and he has a number of notable achievements 
to his name. He is a member of the Chinese Medicine Development Committee, and has been the 
Chairman of its Chinese Medicine Practice Subcommittee since 2021. He served as a member of 
The Chinese Medicine Council of Hong Kong, took part in the implementation of the regulatory 
regime for Chinese medicine with the goals of protecting public health and consumer rights, and 
upholding the professional standards of Chinese medicine practice.

 
Prof. Chan is devoted to promoting the heritage of Chinese medicine, and facilitating academic 
exchanges in the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area and overseas. Remarkable 
achievements include the coordination of the Hong Kong International Summit on Chinese 
Medicine in 2018, and the successful bid for the 18th World Congress of Chinese Medicine 
in 2021 for Hong Kong. He also strives to promote integrated Chinese-Western medicine for 
patients’ well-being. In recognition of his efforts and devotion to the education, regulation and 
development of Chinese medicine, he was awarded the Chief Executive’s Commendation for 
Community Service in 2019, and appointed by the Hong Kong Tourism Board as a Hong Kong 
Convention Ambassador in 2020.

 
Prof. Chan plays an active role in serving the community. He is a member of the Patient Experience 
Subcommittee of Chinese Medicine Hospital Planning Office, Steering Committee on Electronic 
Health Record Sharing, and Steering Committee on Primary Healthcare Development. Deeply 
connected with his alma mater,  he served as a Council Member of HKBU from 2015 to 2021, and 
he has been a member of the Nursing Education Advisory Committee of the School of Continuing 
Education and the School of Chinese Medicine Advisory Committee since 2018. He joined the 
Board of Directors of HKBU Chinese Medicine Hospital Company Limited in 2021 to contribute 
ideas to the operation of the Chinese Medicine Hospital, and support the mission of HKBU in 
promoting the development of Chinese medicine in Hong Kong.
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陳永光教授, MD 
中醫學

陳永光教授在浸大取得中醫學學士及碩士學位，並於廣州中醫藥大學取得醫學博士學
位。他現為註冊中醫師，同時擔任香港中文大學中醫學院客座副教授、廣州中醫藥大學
客座教授、香港註冊中醫學會會長、香港中醫中藥界聯合總會主席，以及港區世界中聯
理事協會主席。

 
陳教授多年來盡心竭力推動香港中醫藥的發展，現為香港中醫中藥發展委員會成員，並
於 2021 年起擔任該會的中醫業小組委員會主席。他曾出任香港中醫藥管理委員會委員，
參與實施中藥規管制度的工作，致力保障公眾健康和消費者權益，並確立中醫中藥行業
的專業水平，對香港中醫藥的發展貢獻良多。

 
陳教授致力弘揚中醫藥文化，促進粵港澳大灣區及海內外的學術交流，成績斐然，包括
於 2018 年統籌國際中醫藥香港高峰論壇，並為香港成功申辦 2021 年第十八屆世界中醫
藥大會。他推動中西醫協作不遺餘力，為病人的福祉付出不少心血。他在 2019 年獲頒
發行政長官社區服務獎狀，2020 年獲香港旅遊發展局委任為香港國際會議大使，這些
都肯定了他在中醫教育、規管、發展等方面的貢獻。

 
陳教授積極參與社會服務，包括出任中醫醫院籌劃使用者委員
會成員、電子健康紀錄互通督導委員會成員，以及基層醫療
健康發展督導委員會委員。他亦熱心關懷和支持母校的發
展，在 2015 至 2021 年期間出任浸大校董會成員，並自
2018 年起出任浸大持續教育學院護理教育部及中醫藥學院
諮詢委員會成員。他於 2021 年起加入浸大中醫醫院有限
公司董事局，為中醫醫院的營運出謀獻策，並支持浸大推
動香港中醫藥發展的使命。
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Introduction of Award Recipients  
得獎人介紹

Mr. Cheng Tan-shui
Communication

 
Mr.  Cheng  Tan-shu i  g radua ted  f r om the  Schoo l  o f 
Communication at Hong Kong Baptist College in 1978. He is a 
renowned cross-media veteran who has actively participated in 
diverse sectors of the arts and entertainment industry including 
film, television, radio and theatre. He has worn multiple hats in 
his career, with roles ranging from a master of ceremonies, actor, 
and screenwriter to film producer, director and columnist. He is 
undoubtedly a versatile artist and is well known in the industry 
for his outstanding talent and creativity. 

 
Soon after graduation, Mr. Cheng joined Rediffusion Television as a scriptwriter. He then joined 
Radio Television Hong Kong and Commercial Radio Hong Kong as a broadcaster before he was 
elevated to a senior management position as the Chief Operating Officer at Commercial Radio 
Hong Kong. In the mid-80s, Mr. Cheng produced a highly popular radio drama, The Yuppie 
Fantasia, which since then has been further adapted into novel, TV drama, film and stage play, 
making him one of the highly acclaimed all-rounded artists in the industry. With his wit and 
eloquence, he has been hailed as one of the top masters of ceremonies in Hong Kong. Back 
stage, he has been actively involved in film productions by serving as a producer, director and 
screenwriter for more than 20 films. 

 
In recent years, Mr. Cheng has broadened his career by stepping into the online video industry. 
In view of the COVID-19 pandemic, he founded HiEggo, a video channel that aims to provide 
accurate and free health information to the public. In just two years, his channel has reached 
over 450,000 subscriptions, and has released more than 1,000 videos. He has made use of the 
HiEggo platform to give back to society, and to raise rapid antigen test kits for underprivileged 
groups during the major COVID-19 outbreak. Furthermore, he co-produced the online concerts 
of Sam Hui and Aaron Kwok, as well as one in memory of Leslie Cheung, to raise funds for 
charities and people affected by the pandemic, meanwhile bringing positive energy to the public. 
All three concerts received overwhelming responses from the community. 

 
Mr. Cheng has devoted tremendous efforts to nurturing the next generation of Hong Kong artists 
by serving as the Training Consultant of Television Broadcasts Limited and Instructor of The 
Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts. He is an avid supporter of his alma mater , having 
served as an advisor to the HKBU 60th Anniversary Organising Committee on Alumni Events, 
and he starred in the Alumni Show. He is currently an Honorary Consultant of the Academy 
of Film at HKBU. Over the years, he has generously shared his experience with the HKBU 
community, and served as a moderator for HKBU events. In recognition of his outstanding 
achievements, he received the Distinguished Alumni Communicator Award (Film, Television and 
Culture category) from the HKBU School of Communication in 2008.
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鄭丹瑞先生 
傳理學

鄭丹瑞先生 1978 年畢業於香港浸會學院傳理系，是著名的跨媒體創作人，涉足香港演
藝界台前幕後多個領域，包括電影、電視、電台、舞台，身兼主持、演員、編劇、電影
監製、導演、專欄作家等多重身份，堪稱全能演藝文化工作者。他出眾的才華和無窮的
創意，在演藝界中享負盛名。

 
鄭先生於畢業後加入麗的電視擔任編劇，先後於香港電台及香港商業電台擔任節目主
持，其後晉升至管理層，出任香港商業電台營運總裁。八十年代中期，他創作廣受歡迎
的廣播劇《小男人周記》，更改編成為小說、電視劇、電影和舞台劇，令他成為知名的
多棲藝人。他又憑藉出色的口才和亦莊亦諧的主持風格，獲得「金牌司儀」美譽。多才
多藝的鄭先生不僅馳騁於幕前，也活躍於電影的幕後製作，曾監製、執導和撰寫逾二十
部電影。

 
鄭先生近年更進軍網上影片平台，創辦「健康．旦」頻道，為市民提供準確及免費的健
康資訊，短短兩年多已有逾四十五萬人訂閱，共發放超過一千段影片。他亦積極透過「健
康．旦」回饋社會，透過平台在疫情嚴峻之時發起募捐快速測試套裝轉贈予弱勢社群，
又參與製作許冠傑、郭富城和紀念張國榮的網上演唱會，為受疫情影響的人士及社福機
構籌款，並為市民打氣，三場演唱會均獲得巨大迴響。

 
鄭先生不忘扶掖後晉，曾擔任無線電視藝員訓練班校長及香港

演藝學院導師，發掘和培育新一代演藝界人才。他又不遺餘
力地支持母校，包括擔任浸大 60 周年校慶校友活動籌委會
顧問、於「校友 Show」擔綱演出；出任浸大電影學院課程
榮譽顧問，以及多次在母校分享經驗及擔任活動的主持人。
為嘉許他的成就，2008 年浸大傳理學院向他頒發「傑出傳
理人（電影電視與文化）」獎。
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Introduction of Award Recipients  
得獎人介紹

Prof. Leo Poon Lit-man, PhD
Applied Biology

 
Prof. Leo Poon graduated from the Department of Biology at 
HKBU in 1994, and he subsequently obtained a master’s degree 
from The Chinese University of Hong Kong. He received his 
doctoral education in the Sir William Dunn School of Pathology 
at the University of Oxford in the United Kingdom. He joined 
The University of Hong Kong as a Research Assistant Professor 
in 2001, and currently serves as a Professor in the University’s 
School of Public Health, and he is Division Head of the Division 
of Public Health Laboratory Sciences. He is also a Co-Director 

of the HKU-Pasteur Research Pole of the University. 

 
Prof. Poon has made remarkable contributions in the medical and academic fields. He is 
dedicated to studying emerging viruses and related topics, focusing primarily on influenza 
viruses and coronaviruses. Over the years, he has published more than 270 peer-reviewed 
articles and has been named as a top 1% most-cited scientist. Having made a significant impact 
in the field, he has repeatedly been named a Highly Cited Researcher since 2015. In recognition 
of his outstanding achievements, he was awarded a Senior Research Fellowship by the Croucher 
Foundation in 2017 and a Distinguished Science Alumni Award for Lifetime Achievement by 
the Faculty of Science at HKBU in 2022. He is also a founding member of the Hong Kong Young 
Academy of Sciences. 

 
In 2003, Prof. Poon was involved in the discovery of a novel coronavirus that caused Severe 
Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS), an epidemic that hit Hong Kong hard. He helped decode 
the genetic sequence of the SARS coronavirus for the first time in the world. During the recent 
COVID-19 pandemic, his research led to several key discoveries about SARS-CoV-2. His 
findings assisted the development of evidence-based measures to control the pandemic. An 
Outstanding Project Team on COVID-19 Research Award was presented to him and his team 
by the Food and Health Bureau of the HKSAR Government in 2021 in recognition of their 
tremendous contributions to combating COVID-19. 

 
Prof. Poon participated actively in international public services through serving as an expert in 
several international organisations. He is a committee member in the Coronavirus Study Group 
under the International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses, and an expert in various World 
Health Organization Working Groups for SARS-CoV-2 and influenza viruses. He is also an ad 
hoc consultant for the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and the World 
Organisation for Animal Health.
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潘烈文教授, PhD 
應用生物學

潘烈文教授 1994 年在浸大生物系畢業，於香港中文大學完成碩士課程後，負笈英國牛
津大學威廉鄧恩爵士病理學院攻讀博士學位。他在 2001 年加入香港大學擔任研究助理
教授，現為該校公共衞生學院教授及公共衞生實驗室科學分部主任，並擔任香港大學 - 
巴斯德研究中心聯席總監。 

 
潘教授在醫學及學術界貢獻良多，他醉心研究新興病毒及相關課題，研究領域集中於流
感病毒和冠狀病毒，多年來發表 270 多篇經同儕評審的學術文章，是首 1% 最常被引
用的科學家。自 2015 年以來，他更屢次獲評為最廣獲徵引的研究員，足見他在所屬研
究範疇深具影響力。他的傑出學術成就廣受讚賞，2017 年獲裘槎基金會授予優秀科研
者獎，2022 年獲浸大理學院頒發「傑出校友終身成就獎」。他亦是香港青年科學院的
創始成員。 

 
非典型肺炎（SARS）2003 年在香港爆發，潘教授參與發現該病是由一種新型冠狀病毒
引起，以及全球首次破解 SARS 冠狀病毒基因序列的工作。在 2019 新型冠狀病毒病大
流行期間，潘教授致力研究這種新病毒，並有多項重要發現，有助當局制定具科學基礎
的防控措施。為表揚他及其團隊在新型冠狀病毒研究所作出的貢獻，食物及衞生局在
2021 年向其頒發「2019 冠狀病毒病卓越研究隊伍」獎項。

 
潘教授積極參與國際公共事務，是多個國際組織的
專家，包括國際病毒分類委員會冠狀病毒研究組
委員、世界衞生組織內多個新型冠狀肺炎和流
感病毒工作組專家，亦是聯合國糧食及農業組
織和世界動物衞生組織的特設顧問。
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Introduction of Award Recipients  
得獎人介紹

Mr. Patrick Tsang Shun-fuk
Accounting

 
Mr. Patrick Tsang graduated from the Department of Accounting 
at Hong Kong Baptist College in 1988 and he holds a bachelor’s 
degree in Business Administration. He also obtained an EMBA 
degree from the China Europe International Business School 
and completed the Senior Executive Programme and other 
leadership development programmes at the Harvard Business 
School. Mr. Tsang is currently the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) 
of Deloitte China, and he is responsible for leading its business 
in mainland China, Hong Kong and Macau. He is also a member 

of Deloitte’s Global Executive Committee, an Executive of Deloitte Asia Pacific and a Director of 
Deloitte Foundation. 

 
Mr. Tsang joined Deloitte Hong Kong in 1990, and he moved to Deloitte’s Shanghai office in 
1995. He held several executive management positions, including Eastern Region Managing 
Partner and National Leader of the China Public Offering Group, before being promoted to the 
position of CEO. With more than 30 years of professional experience and industry expertise in 
the Greater China region, he has provided various audit and advisory services to prime clients 
in the marketplace. Under his leadership, Deloitte China has become an undisputed leader in 
professional services in China. 

 
Mr. Tsang’s contributions are widely recognised by the accounting industry. He is a member of 
The Chinese Institute of Certified Public Accountants (CICPA), the Association of Chartered 
Certified Accountants (ACCA) and the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants 
(HKICPA), and he is the former Chairman of the ACCA Steering Committee in Shanghai. 

 
Over the years, Mr. Tsang has shown his commitment to serving the country and the community. 
He is a member of the Beijing Municipal Committee of the Chinese People's Political 
Consultative Conference, Council Member of Beijing Overseas Friendship Association, Member 
of the Board of Directors of China Resources Business School (Hong Kong), Vice-Chairman 
of the first Board of Wuchan Zhongda International School, Senior International Economic 
Advisor of Shaanxi Provincial Peoples’ Government, Executive Director of the Hong Kong 
Beijing Association, and a member of the Audit Committee of Hong Kong Chronicles Institute 
Limited. He cares greatly about his alma mater. Under his leadership, Deloitte China has offered 
internship opportunities to HKBU students. He also actively shares his views on the University’s 
development. Since 2021, he has served as a member of the School of Business Advisory 
Committee of HKBU, and offers wise counsel to the School’s advancement.
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曾順福先生 
會計學

曾順福先生 1988 年畢業於香港浸會學院會計系，獲頒工商管理學士學位，其後於中歐
國際商學院取得高級管理人員工商管理學碩士，並修畢哈佛商學院全球高管發展課程和
其他領導力發展課程。他現為德勤中國首席執行官，負責管理在中國大陸、香港及澳門
的業務，並擔任德勤全球執行委員會成員、德勤亞太執行委員會成員及德勤公益基金會
理事。

 
曾先生 1990 年加入德勤香港，1995 年轉往德勤上海辦公室，在晉升為首席執行官前，
曾歷任多個管理職位，包括華東區主管合夥人、中國上市業務組主管合夥人等。他在大
中華區擁有 30 多年的專業服務經驗，為市場上主要的企業提供各類審計和諮詢服務。
在他的領導下，德勤中國發展成為具領導地位的專業服務機構。

 
曾先生為會計行業作出的貢獻，獲業界廣泛認同，他是中國註冊會計師協會資深會員、
英國特許公認會計師公會及香港會計師公會的會員，曾擔任英國特許公認會計師公會上
海指導理事會主席。

 
曾先生多年來致力服務國家及社會，現為北京市政協委員、
北京海外聯誼會理事、華潤商學院（香港）董事、物產中
大國際學院第一屆理事會副理事長、陝西省人民政府
國際高級經濟顧問、香港北京交流協進會常務理事，
以及香港地方誌中心有限公司審計委員會成員。他
十分關心母校，在他領導下，德勤中國為浸大學生
提供實習機會，並積極為母校的發展提出寶貴意見，
他自 2021 年起更出任浸大工商管理學院諮詢委員會
成員，為學院建言獻策。
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Acknowledgements to Nominators 
and Supporters of Award Recipients  
鳴謝傑出校友獎得獎人之提名人及贊同人

Prof. Chan Wing-kwong, MD 陳永光教授, MD

 Nominator 提名人 Prof. Lyu Aiping 
Dean of Chinese Medicine and Dr. Kennedy Y.H. Wong Endowed Professor in Chinese Medicine, HKBU

香港浸會大學中醫藥學院院長及黃英豪博士中醫藥教授 
 呂愛平教授

 Supporters 贊同人 Prof. Bian Zhaoxiang, MH  
Associate Vice-President (Chinese Medicine Development) and  
Tsang Shiu Tim Endowed Professor in Chinese Medicine Clinical Studies, HKBU

香港浸會大學協理副校長 ( 中醫藥發展 ) 及曾肇添中醫藥臨床研究教授 
卞兆祥教授授, MH

Dr. O Lan 
Director and Principal Lecturer of Division of Continuing and Professional Education of  
School of Chinese Medicine, HKBU

香港浸會大學中醫藥學院持續及專業教育部主任及首席講師 
柯蘭博士

Mr. Cheng Tan-shui 鄭丹瑞先生

Prof. Leo Poon Lit-man, PhD 潘烈文教授, PhD

 Nominator 提名人 Prof. Liu Jiming  
Dean of Science and Chair Professor of Department of Computer Science, HKBU

香港浸會大學理學院院長及計算機科學系講座教授 
劉際明教授

 Supporters 贊同人 Dr. Jill Chiu Man-ying  
Associate Professor of Department of Biology, HKBU

香港浸會大學生物系副教授 
招文英博士 

Prof. Jonathan Wong Woon-chung, BBS, MH, JP 
Head of Department of Biology, HKBU

香港浸會大學生物系系主任 
黃煥忠教授, BBS, MH, JP

Mr. Patrick Tsang Shun-fuk 曾順福先生

 Nominator 提名人 Alumnus Philip Tsai Wing-chung, BBS, JP  
Honorary Court Member, HKBU

香港浸會大學諮議會榮譽委員  
校友蔡永忠先生, BBS, JP

 Supporters 贊同人 Alumnus Gordon Lee Chi-man

校友李志文先生
 
Alumnus Prof. Bernard Wu Tak-lung  
Honorary Court Member, HKBU

香港浸會大學諮議會榮譽委員  
校友吳德龍教授

 Nominator 提名人 Alumnus Patrick Siu Chiu-shun

校友蕭潮順先生

 Supporters 贊同人 Alumnus Prof. Justin Chiu Kwok-hung

校友趙國雄教授

Alumna Kitty Lun Kit-ying

校友倫潔瑩女士
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Previous Distinguished Alumni  
Award Recipients  
歷屆傑出校友獎得獎人

Mr. Albert Au Sui-keung
Communication

區瑞強先生
傳理學

Mr. Louis Yan Chak-kuen
Marketing

甄澤權先生
市場學

Dr. Cathy Lui Nga-ping, PhD 
Applied Biology

雷雅萍博士, PhD
應用生物學

Mr. William Yeung Chu-kwong
History

楊主光先生
歷史學

The Seventh Distinguished Alumni Award 第七屆傑出校友獎

Ms. Amy Cheung Siu-han 
Communication / Chinese Language and Literature

張小嫻女士
傳理學 / 中國語言文學

Prof. Iu Vai-pan, PhD
Civil Engineering

姚偉彬教授, PhD
土木工程學

Mr. Felix Chong Man-keung, MH 
Communication - Film/Video

莊文強先生, MH
傳理學─電影錄像

Dr. Cartier Lam Chi-man, DBA
Geography

林志民博士, DBA
地理學

The Sixth Distinguished Alumni Award 第六屆傑出校友獎

Mr. Ronnie Cheng Kay-yen 
Education Studies

鄭基恩先生
教育學

Ms. Kitty Lun Kit-ying
Communication

倫潔瑩女士
傳理學

Dr. Eddie Chui Shiu-hon, PhD 
Chemistry / Chinese Medicine

崔紹漢博士, PhD
化學 / 中醫學

Mr. Patrick Siu Chiu-shun
Geography / Communication

蕭潮順先生
地理學 / 傳理學

The Fifth Distinguished Alumni Award 第五屆傑出校友獎

Ms. Delia Chan Wai-sheung
Secretarial Management / Chinese Medicine

陳維湘女士
秘書管理 / 中醫學

Mr. Philip Tsai Wing-chung, BBS, JP
Accounting

蔡永忠先生, BBS, JP
會計學

Dr. Poon Po-chiu, PhD 
Chinese Language and Literature

潘步釗博士, PhD
中國語言文學

Prof. Sunny Wong Hak-kun
Business Management

王克勤教授
工商管理

The Fourth Distinguished Alumni Award 第四屆傑出校友獎
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Dr. Dennis Au Cheuk-wing, PhD
Chinese Medicine and Biomedical Science

歐卓榮博士, PhD
中醫學及生物醫學

Ms. May Chan Suk-mei, SBS, JP
Communication

陳淑薇女士, SBS, JP
傳理學

Dr. Liu Chak-wan, DBA, GLM
English Language and Literature

廖澤雲博士, DBA, GLM
英國語言文學

Mr. Chan Hung
China Studies / Education Studies

陳葒葒先生
中國研究 / 教育學

Prof. Ronald Chiu Ying-chun
Communication

趙應春教授
傳理學

The Third Distinguished Alumni Award 第三屆傑出校友獎

Dr. Chiu Chun-bong, DBA, MBE, JP
Business Administration

趙振邦博士, DBA, MBE, JP
工商管理

Dr. Matthew Lui Yue-chun, PhD
Religion and Philosophy

呂宇俊博士, PhD
宗教及哲學

Prof. Justin Chiu Kwok-hung, DBA, DSocSc, LLD
Sociology

趙國雄教授, DBA, DSocSc, LLD
社會學

Prof. Mark Kai-keung, PhD
Mathematics and Science

麥繼強教授, PhD
數理

The Second Distinguished Alumni Award 第二屆傑出校友獎

Prof. William Leung Wing-cheung, GBS, JP
English Language and Literature

梁永祥教授, GBS, JP
英國語言文學

Dr. Marianna Tsang Wai-chun, DBA, MH
Secretarial Management

曾惠珍博士, DBA, MH
秘書管理

Mr. Francis Mak Yun-sau, BBS, MH
Chinese Language and Literature / Communication

麥潤壽先生, BBS, MH
中國語言文學 / 傳理學

Dr. Daniel Tse Chi-wai, PhD, GBS, CBE, JP
Sociology

謝志偉博士, PhD, GBS, CBE, JP
社會學

The First Distinguished Alumni Award 第一屆傑出校友獎
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